
CUAPTER MDXXXV1.

An ACT toeenferon certainassociationsofth~citizensofthis coni-
monv.,ealththepowersand immunitiesof corporations,or bodies
~ioliticin law,

‘WhEREAS a greatportionof thetimeof the legislature has
heretoforebeenemployedin enactinglawsto incorporateprivate-as-.
sociations,andit would notonly be moreadvantageousto thepub-
~ic,butalso convenientto individuals, whQ are desirousof bemg
so incorporated,that the same might lawfully beeffectedwithout
animmediateapplicationin all casesto theGeneralAssemblyof the
commonwealth;Therefore,

SECT, i. .Be it enacted by the&ñ~iteandHouseofReprese~ta-
tivesof the conzmonwealthof Fennsylt~ania,in General Assembly

met, and it is herebi, enacted by the authority of the same, That
~ whenanynumberot persons,citizensof this commonwealth,are
~ associated,or meanto associate,for any literary, charitable,or for

~ anyreligious purpose,and shall be desirousto acquireand enjoy

~ the powersandimmunitiesof a corporation,or body politic in law,
it shall and may be lawful for such personsto preparean mstru-

~ tic. ment in writing, thereinspecifyingthe objects, articles, conditions,
andname,styleor title, underwhich they haveassociated,or mean
to associate,andthe sameto exhibit andpresentto the Attorney-
Generalof the commonwealth,for the time being, who is hereby

• requiredthereuponto peruseandexaminethe saidinstrument,and,
after suchperusaland examination,to transmitit, with a certificate,
thereon endorsed,testifying his opinion touching the lawfulness
of theobjects,articlesandconditions, therein set forth andcon-
tained, unto the SupremeCourt of thiscommonwealth;and the
said courtis herebyalso requiredthereuponto peruseand examine
the said instrument, and to transmit it, with a certificate,thereon
indorsed,testifyingalso the opinion of the said court touching the
lawfulnessof the objects,articles andconditions,therein setforth
andcontained,unto the Governorof the commonwealth;andif
the saidAttorney-Generalandthe saidcourtshalL certify their opi-
nion, as aforesaid,to be, thatthe objects,articlesandconditions,in
~ucbinstrumentsetforth andcontained, arelawful, then the said,
aovernor‘Lbut not otherwise,)shalltransmitthe sameto the mas-
terof therolls, with an order,thereonendorsed,requiring him to -

&~nrolthe same,at the expenseof the applicants;andupon theen-
rolment thereof,the personsso associated,or meaningto associate,
shall, accordingto the objects, articlesand. conditions, in the said.
instrumentsetforth andcontained,becomeandhe acorporation,or
body politic in law and in fhct, to havecontinuance,by the name,
otyle andtitle, in suchinstrumentprovidedanddeclared.

~ Sncr. ii. Andbe it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, Thatas
‘: often asthe corporationsestablishedby virtue of this act, and the

~espe~v successorsthereof, respectively, shall be desirousof improving,
ctaw

1~
s.~. amendrngor alteringthe articlesandconditions of theinstrument,

dO uponwhichthesaidcorporations,respectively,areasaforesaid,form-
edandestablished,it shallandmay be lawful for such corporations,
r~pectively,hi like inaner to s~eci1ythe improvements,amend-



mentsoralterations,whichare or shallbedesired,andthe‘sameto i~gi~
exhibit and presentto the Attorney-GeneralandSupremeCourt, ~
who shall in like manner,successively,certify their opinion to the
Governorof this commonwealth,touchingthe lawfulnessof such
improvements,amendmentsand alterations;and the samebeing
certified,as aforesaid,to be lawful, shallin like mannerbe directed
by the Governorto be enrolledby the masterof the rolls, at the
expenceof the applicants;and upon enrolment thereof,shallbe
takenanddeemedto be a part of theinstrument,upon whichsuch
corporations,respectively,wereformedandestablished,to all in-
tentsandpurposes,asif the samehadoriginally beenmadeapart
thereof.

SECT. xii. And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That
thecorporationsestablishedby virtue of this act, and the succes-,eai;
sors thereof, respectively,shall have full powerandauthorityto
make,haveanduseonecommonseal,with suchdeviceand inscrip-
tion, as theyshallrespectivelydeemproper,and the sameto break,~
alterandrenew,at theirpleasure;andby the name,styleand title,
by them respectivelyprovided and declaredasaforesaid,shall be
ableand capablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe implead-
ed,in any court or courts,before anyJudgeor Judges,Justiceor
Justices,in all mannerof suits,complaints, pleas,causes,matters~
SUdi demandswhatsoever,and all andeverymatteror thing therein
to do, in asfull andeffectualamanner,as anyotherpersonor per-
sons,bodiespolitic andcorporate,within this commonwealth,may
or cando; and shallbe authorizedand empowered,andtheyareanamay

herebyrespectivelyauthorizedand empowered,to makerules,by- ~br-
lawsandordinances,and to do every thingneedful for the good
governmentandsupportof the afFairsof the said corporations,re~
spectively. Providedalways, That the saidby-laws,rulesand or- Provisoast~
dinances,or any of them,benot repugnantto the constitutionandby.Iaws.
lawsof the United States,to the constitutionand laws of this com-
monwealth,or to the instrument,upon which the saidcorporations,

respectively,areas aforesaidformed andestablished.
SECT. xv. Be- it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the The car nra

corporationsestablishedby virtue of this act, and~the successorstionma~a1!u

• thereof,respectively,by thename,style and,title, by them respec-
tively proyidedanddeclared,asaforesaid,shallbeableandcapableeflate.

in law, according to the terms mmd conditionsof the instrument,
upon which the said corporations,respectively,are asaforesaid
formed and established,to take, receiveandhold all andall man-

• ncrof lands, tenements,rents, annuities,franchisesandheredita-
ments,andanysumandsumsof money, andany mannerandpor-
tion of goodsandchattels,givenandbequeatheduntothem,respec-
tively, to beemployedanddisposedof accordingto theobjects,ar-
ticlesand conditionsof the instrument, upon which said corpora-
tions,rcsp~ctively,are as aforesaidformedandestablished,or ac-
cording to the articlesand by-laws of the said corporations, i-c-
spectively,or of the will and intentionof the donors. Providedal~rrovno, ~%

Ways nevertheless,That the clear yearly value or incomeof the ~nnu~I

messuages,houses,lands and tenements,rents,annuities,or other
hereditaments,andrealestateof the said corporations,respectively3



1791. andtheintèréstof mine’yby themrespectivelylent, shallnotexceed
~-ir’—4 the sumof five hundredpounds.

SECT. v. And whereasbequestsand legacies may be made to
public institutions,of which such institutionsmay not derive the
benefitsintended,from awant of due information: rrherefore,Be

~.ssac~:to it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, That whenany last will and.
bad~eL.how testamentis brought to be recordedin any of the registersoffices
~ of this state,which shall containanybequestor legacyto a public
them. corporatebody, the registeris herebyenjoinedand. required,that,

within six months,he shallmakeknown,by letter,addressedto the
corporate body in whose favour such bequestor legacy is made,
thenatureandamountof the same,togetherwith the namesof the
‘executorsof suchlastwill andtestament. -

- Psasecl6th ‘Apr11, 1791.—Recordedin Law’ Book No. IV. page156.

CHAPTER MDXXXVIII.

.4nACTforerectingtheremainderofShauchan’s,andpartofBent-
ly’s district, in W~slzingtoncounty,into a separateclectiondis-
trict. -

‘WHEREAS the freemenwithin the remainderof Shauchan’s
election district, and part of Bently’s, dr the seconddistrict of
Washingtoncounty, have represented,by their petitions,that it is

• -“ ‘ inconvenientfor them to attend at the houseof Johnlull, at the
- generalelection.

• Sncr. i. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Penn.sylva~Zia,in GeneralAssembly

~%5rethomet,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof the- .same,That it
5nhabitant~,shallandmay be lawful for the freemenwithin that partof Shau-

chan’s district, beginning on theriver Monon~ahc1a;thencealong
vlec~ono. thehneof AlleghenyandWashingtoncounties,to theboundaryoX

thefourth district; thencealong theboundaryof thefourth district,
• - tà the headof Peter’screek; thenceby the boundaryof Washing.

• ton district, to the road leading from the town of Washingtonto
- Sweringen’supperferry; thencealongsaid road,to the roadlead-

ing to the Chester’sferry, on theriver Monorigahela;th~ncedown
said river to the placeof beginning;to holdtheir generalandother
electionsatthepresentdwelling-houseof David Hamilton.

Passed6th April, i791.—Re~ordcdin Law Book No. IV. page159.

CHAPTER MDXL.

4a~ACT to vestin trustees,fortheuseof the societyofpeoplecal-
led &uakers,certain lotsofgroundthereinmentioned.

• l’assed 6th April, 1791,—PrivateAct..—Recorded h~Law Book No. IV,
page160.


